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Fo"ow this guide to setup your device

smart BOXis a revolutionary sm art media hub based on a Quad-GOre

ARM Corlex-A17processor With Quad-core MalⅡ T7se"es GPU and
the Iatest AndroidTM 0s sign intO Google Play store to download the
favorite app"cations and insta"them directly into smart BOX

YOuTubeTM, lnternet radio and lots of other appⅡ cations are a"readⅡ y
ava"ab|e on Google Play store AⅡ ernatively,you could also dovVn!oad
the aρp ications through other third-pady stores orto insta"the apkf"es

smart BOX comes With Ethernet, Bluetooth and VVi-Fi conneCtion∶

you GOuld ConneCtto many of your deVices within the same network and

share the contents amongstthem,such as videos,music and photos
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Chapter1 sma"B0X at a gIance

Antenna

oPTlACL
Ethernet POrt

RecOvery

Connect.

USB USB
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Power LED
The LED glows when the smartBOX is on

PoWer bu仗on
TO povver on sma"BOX, press and hold the power bu⒒ on for2-3
seconds untiIthe poWer LED glows To power° ff

press and hOId the power button and the dispIay w"I prompt out the

connrmauon diaI° gue for power o矸 ,select0K to connrm;oR hold the
power button亻0r8seconds to force poⅥ

`er o仟
,the LED wi"be o矸

sD`MMC card sIOt

lncrease the storage size or read fi丨 es directly from a sD/MMC oard,

suppod up to32GB max

0TG port

COnnectthe micro end ofthe MiGro-USB cabIe to this port and the other

end to the computerfor synchronization and upgrade purpose This pod

aIso serves as an extra UsB port While used w"h the Micro-UsB0TG

cabIe bundled in the package

撤槲槲氵甚鞋群￡鹦瀹蟆
::腊萎 ⒉ a":。x ω the HDM∞ 仗a hlgh-de】 而uon TV∝ PC

mon"or using an HDMI cable

蕊趴ma":。x b meAv∞ da"ⅡJ涮∞Wσ阢
montor using an AV cable

脶 揣 黼
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踹 勰 t d m extern创 sound proces咖 g unlt

such as an amp"fier

弼藤稷1掣蓠荤f茸翌脎。糖撬骣羁
enough powerfor some external hard drives)



Ethernetjack
Connect to the Ethernet cable for lnternet access 丨f you need advanced
setting such as PPP° E dia卜 up,go into the setting page at settings-)More

l/VhⅡ e Connected with the Ethernet cable, smartBOX Can be used
as a router and a丨 so a VVi-Fi hotspot; if you need to use theˇ Vi-Fi
hotspot feature,please make sure that the、 Ⅳi~Fi feature is oFF bef° re
y° u enable theˇ Vi-Fi hotspot service at∶

settingsˉ >M° re,¨ >̄P° rtable h° tsp° t

DC5V Powerˉ in jack

Connect the5∨ power adapter supp"ed in the package to this p°
rt

Smart BOX requires less than2A to operate however we have
suppⅡ ed a5V2A adapter with consideration that you need to c。 nnect to
other p° Ⅵ

`er-draWing external devices such as an externa丨
hard drive
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What you need
To start using slη art BOX,you need the fo"olA/ing∶

:识摞 烈押lJ￥盱只:属:‰t can帕丬γ720p or1080p Ⅵdeo
W"h atleast one HDMlinput

Cable
An HDMlCab|eto C0nnect sma沈 BOX t0your TV

WireIess net、 ″ork
A Wired network cab|e or an80211 b/g/n,or n VVi Fi vVire|ess network

(wireless video streaming requires80211g orn),your wire|ess nebⅣ ork

name and passⅥ
`ord

softWare and accounts
To p丨 ay content(videos,photos,music)fr° m a smartphone or PC on

sηartTv讠
I跸 l吊F钅 )DLNAξD softvVare pre-loaded in your smartphone or

~;∶∫i∶;古 8Jζ

iM寐
:ξ‖in b G。。刨e田ay store b dowdoad

the corresponding app"cations(e g iMediashareTM,

eHOmeMediacenter)necessary for streaming the content

from a smartphone or PC
-     0ther accounts may be required for fu"access to some

lnternet contents
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2 Conn0ctthe other end ofthe cable t° the HDMl po^of smart BOX

step2:Connecting the power
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Language setup
YOu may choose the desired system language by the f°

"ovving steps∶Launcher Home screen)settings>Language&input>Language
The defauⅡ language is EngⅡsh,you may choose your desired language
and cⅡ ck to connrm

Timq zone setup
YOu should adjust the time zone according to your currentlocation by

the fo"oⅥ /ing steps∶

Launcher Home screen>settings>Date&time)seIecttime zone
Choose yourtime zone and c"ck to confirm

WiˉFi setup(basic)
Connect to your Vvireless netWork so that you could access to the

lnternet by the foⅡ owing steps∶

Launcher Home screen)se⒒ ings>V哂 F̄i>国 Check the opuon“ To
see ava"able networks,turn Wiˉ Fi on.”

V̌i-Fi wi"turn on and automatica"y scan the llvireless netWorks
ava"able,then select the Wireless netWork that you、

^`ant to connect toand conflrm,key-in the passWord ofthe l/Vi-Fi netWork when the Vidual

keyboard prompts,】na"y,h"the“ Connect’
’
button

Chapter3

GoogIe PIay store.



Sign-in to your Goog丨 e Account

Launch the Google Play Store by the fo"oWing steps∶

Launcher Home screenˉ >GoogIe Play store,hit and confirm.

TO use Google Play store you need a Google Acoount lf you alre臼 dy
had a Google Account, select“ Sign in” and login with your Google
ACCount lf you don’ t have a GoogIe Account yet,seIect“ Get a Google
ACCount” and comp丨 ete the rest ofthe proCess

Upon comp|etion of the sign-in process wiⅡ  bring you into the Google

Play Store Which a"ows you to download and instaⅡ  the appⅡ cations you

need
A"ernatively, f you Gannot find the appⅡ cations you need on Google
Play Store because of language restriction,location restriction or some

other reasons;you maylook for and doⅥ
`n丨

oad the app"cation fⅡ es in the

form of“ aρ k” from the lnternet and insta"them through the“ApklnstaⅡ er;

which is pre-l° aded in the system

Chapter4

ControI.
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Di仃erent contrOI methods                            Functions ofthe remote
YOu may controlyour smart BOX W"h the following input devices∶

1)RKRemoteCOntrol App(for Android smartphone ortablet PC)
2)Wired mouse∶

Θ M叵Nu-Show menu op】 ons
3)24GHz UsB wireless keyboard and mouse se⒈
4)24GHz UsB Wireless AirMOuse remote control

(To be sold separately)∶ ㈤ HOME-Return tO HOme screen
5)srYIart B0X infrared remote controlCncluded)

using your smart box remote                             
◎ POwER-Enter/EX"sleep mode

Read on to learn about using your remote w"h smad BOX
This remote wⅢ  be100%functional When working w"h our customized

衬昆:!l{{;∶ I∶li丨:∶濮Sf臬l帚/:f【 %n。 t。nf” ua∞ nd u引ng     Θ:ACK-Return b preMOus screen/cancel act m

the GridShow launcher,hoWeVer,some keys might become useless,eg

the sT0P button

To use the GHdshow Iauncher:                   ,
Homeˉ)select“GⅡdshow” Iauncher
Use theremote t。 controlsmart B0X set刂 ngs and naVigate
your content 卜刀ake sure there are no obstruot∶ ons between the
remote and smad B0X
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C)vOLuME DOWN~Adlustthe system volume down

(:)vOLumE uP~Ac刂 ustthe system vOIume up

▲ UP-MoVe uρward

· LEFTˉ MOVe left

) RIGHT-MOve"ght

v D0WN亠 Move downward

oκ -TO con币 rm a particular action,and as an“ Enter’ key
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